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LLEGE BOYS RUSH

TO BECOME MARINES

Students Furnish Nearly
Per Cent of Recruits

. to Corps

50

'Colleg students form nearly 60 iter
cent of the enlistments to the United
States Marino corps, but the remainder

r distributed through virtually all
walks of life, like "the preacher, tho
baker, the candlestick maker." The
Marine corps" recrultlnc headquarters,
at 1409 .Arch street. Is rtlll ncccptlnic
registered men between the ages of
twenty-on- e and lhlrt-on- e, hut their lists
will close at noon tomorrow.

The navy recrultlwr station, at 1B1B

Arch street, will take selective draft
men up to 10 o'clock Katurdiy nlnht,
as It consumes but n ery short time
to sign up nn applicant lifter ho vnn
passed the examination there The army
headquarters arc shut don to selected
men until further notice, after having
recorded nn unprecedented enlistment,
13 36 havlne been sent off this week, of
which 584 went jestorday.

The nay headquarters Is crowded to-

day, ctlhtr renardlcss or because of tho
weather, They need especially appren-
tice seamen. These men, onco they Bet
abnnril n hattloahltv havo tho privilege
of Joining any one of the nfty-clK-

trades or departments and learning an
ntlrely new occupation If they desire '

The enlistments for tho week ending last I

night, totaled 285. I

neglntercd men are also belnc en-

listed for tho United States nanl
at tho recruiting station In the

Naval Home, ritzvvatcr street and
Cray's Terry road. This office, accord.
Ing to Lieutenant M. . Tucker, will
remain open until midnight tonight and
neon tomorrow.

Ono of tho marine corps recrulK
Harry Olantz. the first trumpet of the
Philadelphia Sjmphony Orchestra for
tho last threo seasons, has been assigned
to the United States Marino Band
Among tho accepted men nre Ambrose
Shepley, a merchant of 4343 Woodland
avsnuc; Paul i:. lllcrly, center In tho
architectural course at Lafajette Col-

lege, Easton, Pa.; Edward .1

of 4950 North Fifth street, of-

fice manager; Loal Young Graham, 3d,
of 3909 Spruce street, a divinity Btudcnt,
and Henry It. Illnehart, of 5814 Webster
street, a newspaper reporter.

Another marine recruit Is David It
Porter, a teacher In the public schools
of thlB city, living at 1333 Pine street
Ha remarked to the recrultlnc olt'ccr
that was not necessary to teach any-- 1

thlnir more here, but that good "Kultur"
of the right kind was needed In .

William Edward Archer, Jr. of
Pa , was a pav masti. Chester

V. Lyall, of 1203 Spruce htrect, was
earning his living as n civil engineer,
and Joseph O. Scnnlon, of 5212 Green
street, as a bank clerk. These aie but
a few samples, picked at random, of the
diversified character of the marine toips
rank and file.

Other professions and trndes repre-
sented Include tho shipping clerk, book-
keeper, draughtsman, carpenter, ac-

countant, conductor, tailor, salesman,
railroader, hatter, machinist, Iron work-

er, nurse, meter tester, hosiery finisher,
motorman, printer, compositor, chauffeur,
surveyor, chemist worker, patternmaker,
stenographer, and so on.

Harry J. O'Nell. twenty-fou- r vears
, old, 223 South Twenty-secon- btreet. n
deputy clerk In the United States Coutt,
today enlisted In the United States navj.
paymaster's corps, as a chief jcoinan
He will be stationed at Leaguo Island
Navy Yard.
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$200,000 FIRE DURING

SNOW AND HURRICANE

Bursting Hose Also Con-

tributes to Property Loss at
Frostburg, Md.

rfMIinULAND. Mil. Pec 14
With the weather so cold that hose

burst and was rendered useless and
wind blowing a hurricane with blinding
snow, little could be done this inornltiK
to check a fire which started In the drus-stor- e

of former Maor John TV. Shea, nt'
Trostburs, and It was some hours before
It could be Rotten under control

The new motor lire truck of the Cum-
berland department, responding to call
for aid, was marooned In a miow drift
near Clarjsvllle and reached KiostbuiR,
drawn by sliteen horses, after the fire
was under control. Midland and

also sent aid. The loss Is placed
about 1200,000, well Insured The ad-

joining property also burned.

Congress to Adjourn Next Tuesday
WASHINGTON', Deo. H Congress

will adjourn for the annual Christmas
recess next Tuesday, under a tentatlva
agreement by leaders today.
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Resino!
stops the itching!

Only those who have themselves suf-

fered with eczema or similar itchlnc
burning sUn-troub- can appreciate the
relief that eJirsllouch of Resinol Oint- -

. ment brings. Usually the suffering stops
Vj artonce, tne skin oecomes cooi ana com- -

lortable.andthetroublc soon disappears.
FWm the very first you can see that it
!i going to get well!

Rkitnol Ointment li n excellent liealinc dreislnf,
tot, for burns, icaldi, cull and itubboin Unit lo.ti.
Sld by til druiriiu.

s& .Seashore
Excursion!

ATLANTIC X
CITY .

Ocean City, WUdwood,
Capa May

1

'TO

Every Sunday
l.0 A. si., from rheatout r

ptuin ai, ifrrr
$1 ound-Tri- p j;

' EVENING' PUBMO IiEDSEB-PHlMDELP- HIA, FRIDAY. ' DECEMBER ,' 19171 ,v, ftpvf';,llWI
'II 1 J.I Tl II

A HURRY CALL FOR HOSPITAL MEN
rr&rr.m.ystt ,
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A whirlwind recruitinp campnicn for 100 men wns conducted
today in front of the Ledger UuildinR nt Sixth nnl Chestnut
streets by Unso Hospital Unit 38, stationed here, to foim a new
base hospital unit at Fort Ofilethorpe, Ga., as ordered by the

suigcon general of the tumy.

U.S. LAW TO PREVAIL

IN FOOD REGULATION

Takes Precedence Over State
Enactment During War,
'Attorney General Holds

IIAUIUSWiin. !ce II
lV,r tho perloil of tho war and for

that tlmo unl). when rennslv.tuU Mate
food Iiwh come Into conflict with ld-- ,
ertl acts, tho n.itlonil laws wll take
precedence over the Hws nf the com- -,

monvvi llth This the decision ten-
dered todiv In James roii-.t- . Mute Dalrj
and Komi t'fiinnislnner, bv tho ;tcrne)
Generals ilepirtnunt J

Tho opinion given todav followed a
conferemo between Mato Kood Admin-Istiat-

Howard Ilclns! and Attorney
(letter il llrnnn nnd ms vrltten b
Wm .I Il.trgist, deputy Attoinej Gon-

er il
'

The dlsputo arose over the qtiintltv
(,f boric arid to bo permitted In llsh
told In pcnnsjlviinla and ns to whether

STERN CO.
Buy a

Columbia
Grafonola
for Xmas
You may have one of our hand-

some cabinet stvlo Columbias mi

cour home for Christmas on the
easiest payment plan imaginable

either tho style shown or the
choice of many Just a
small sum down as low as $100
in some cases and a small con-

venient payment occasionally as
you can afford it. Come and hear
these magnificent instalments
plaved and let us deliver ono now
or in time for Christmas.

Pay As You Play
$1Q $91 R

Are
Thoy aro new and finely mude gar-

ments v.itli tlto dasli anil go that mnrks
llio very latest fasliion. Quality and stvlo
luvo dominated our thoughts when pur-

chasing tlteso clothes, vet wo havo bought
to such great ndvautogo that our prices
to you aro low, in fact so

low that we cannot possibly see how
jou can fall to make jour choice from
tmong our thousands of garments.

Women's COAT
Special

$ ?'

andaround,.

W

.a. "tv- - w.t

1

Is

or not tho Stato or I'ederal cold stor-n- e

laws sltott d npplv to food stored
In Points) Ivjnl.i warehouses Tho State
law forbids borlo acid und Is
different from tho Kedir.il statute ns to
the time food may be held In storage.
In his opinion Mr Hanicst snvs:

"If the President or those acting un-
der his authority b vlrtuo of the food
control act makes regulations
the Pennsjlv.inla statuto which conflicts
with such regu'atlons must bo d.

but onl to fur as it dlrectlv,
or ! neectsirv Implication, conflicts
therewith I do not deem It wise Jp
advise nnv gtnei il rule as to tho sus-
pension of nnv of our aws I think It
better thtt etch caso should be dealt
with as It arises U Is. of course, un-

derstood tint the food control act being
.t war measure will be In force onI
dining the period of the w.ir and the
regulations made under It will suspend
the ltwa of Pennsvlvnnla and jnur
enforcement thereof only for tuclt pe-

riod '

Concert Is
The concert planned for tonight nt

the fot the benetlt of
tlte Settlement MuhIc S,hoo has been
postponed until .Innu.ir 3, on account
of tho Illness of Osslp Gnbillowltsch.

&

others.

entirely

vhS'vSsVi, Concerff
ySfeajSSJsJfcv Morning

'jtifllBBHsiBtt3l?H-- h andtidmtam. wjvi
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Styles Like These
Yours for a Little a Week

remarkably

PI

&PW

Postponed

llellevue-Strntfor- d

4
New In design, new In
materials and an excel-

lent value. A style ou
will bo flJi (i he
charmed vvlthSiy'

Special
OVERCOATS

for Men
A fashionable and'warm military model ofroomy nroportlonH and

with heavy self-coll-

belt
all $18-7- 5

Afternoon

.

Suit
You will like these dainty yet warm Cl oand comfortable suits which we havo Plfiset aside for this occasion

Men's Suit
Don't fall to see these attractive (fnsuits In all the new colors and fab- - P I K

rlca. Conservative or "pep" styles... w

l?tlN)&
RT'PfP&

mL

Women's Special

Special

.--
714 Market Street

GREAT IWMONTH SALE TOMORROW
MvtutHuutvvmtvvmw
Liberty Bonds
Are Accepted at

This Store as Cash
In payment for merchandise or
to be credited to your account.

At Par Value With
Interest

siAKVWtVAft
Mid-Mont-

h

Specialsliywivi,
Tomorrow'M Mid-Mont- h Special

$1.50 to $3 jgQc
OJnglinm-i- , errnlei nnd ihiinhrnfiA lO III. 1. lis' Itntfi-vrrti- In rr' til"ii" wi:ro.vi i.'i.oon
Mwuvnttvttttvtivtuvuv

Tomorrow'! Mid-Mont- h Specials

$3.50 to $6 $9
CORSETS ;

White and. pink
.No .Visit or I'hone Orders

Brassieres & Bust Confiners,
Regular 75c to $1.25 Values,

50c & 75c
Lace nnd embroidery trimmed HookIn front or lap over back

32 to $6 Corsets, $1.50
White and nluk coutll, batlsto andbroche I.nc In front or In bad.

No Mull or I'hone Order.
. sncoxD ri.oort

romorroui'j Mid-Mont- h Special

Women's $1.50 to OQc
S1.75 Union Suits ov
"lllht Imprrfrctlnns nf Ilirillll.ll.rllrnnil. I.lmlteil Lot.

No Vlnll or I'hnne Orderst otton tlbbcd Seasotnhle vselKhts
lit llrntliers riHST Kl.OOIt, SOl'TH

Tomorrow's Mid-Mont- h Specials

$10 Rocker $7.49
Mahogany finish: upholstered In brown
Spanish lettherette
S16.50 Library Tables, 11.69
mloimmii oik or miiho(tnny finish, 3tl
Inch l)racr and shelf
58.50 TeieDhone Stands, $5.98

Vltli shelf .md rack , dlsaiipcirlnit
chair 14 Inch I'UfHTH I'l.OOK
AlXVtVts'S,VVlsYVVVVVt.s,v ,

romorrow' Mid-Mont- h Special

$33.50 Reed

go!& $27.98
Uuarantoed mare lubber tltc, wlnd-thlel- il

and coiiluim llnlnir
Tlimil Fl.OOlt

twvvvtttuvuutvtvvvvtittvvvvv
Tomorrow's Mid-Mont- h Specials

$8.50 Royal $C
Wilton RUGS ; u

Itlch two-ton- o effects. 27xGt Inches
Nu Vlnlt or I'lmne Orders

85c Cork Linoleum, A n l
Pour Yds. Wide : Si,, yd. 2 C
I'emntnt lengths l'lease brlmr size"
No Mull or l'honr Ordrrs. 1 ourlli I loorvwijv,ivs'vtsvinttk

Tomorrow's Mid-Mont- h Special

Bent Top
Domes,

9.98
.mber nlss with leaded border I mil
Iilete THiniJ IT.UOlt
'WttUVMtUMVVAMtVMt

Tomorrow's Mid-Mont- h Specials

69c IMcrcerized CAr
Satin finish 1'loral and batin stiipo
lelirns.

22c All-Line- n Crash, 18c
Flarnslevweivo Absorbenl and llntles.3

l'litsT flooii, .oi;th
(V1'VVs,'Ws,VVVIW--Vs.v-

Tomorrow's Mid-Mont- h Special
$1.75 Fruit & Game $ 1 1Q
Pictures '
Three Bection fianioa F1KTH 1'I.OOn
VXXXWiAWWXXX
Tomorrow's Mid-Mont- h Specials

Women's $4.50 to $6 $9
Swnnfprs ' &

Fiber hlllt. ienli
Hro7en sizes nnd colors
Quilted Sleeveless Vests, 85c
Jap ullk. interlined

or or livender
HIX'ONO Fl.OOlt

IVHVMWVWMVMVlVWVMVVtH-- A

Tomorrow s Mid-Mont- h Specials

$35 "Oxford" Coaster
Brake $QO QC
Bicycle . .

rirctrlo Lamp With Kadi
Has mud suards. roller chain, one--
lilece Fauber hanger, reversible bars
non-PM- d itrep.

Men's 51.50 Sweaters, 9ac
nibbed Knit. In Oxford, with pockets.

HUUU.NJJ l'L,UUll
tUUUVUVMWWiUUttVVVtVVV
Tomorrow's Mid-Mont- h Specials

$10.50 Wool $Q
Blankets

Knool cotton .warn Tlnk or blue bor
ders and blndlne, 76x84 Inches. Weigh

I v tvntmrla W

$5 White Spreads. $4
Marseilles 80x90 Inches.

4.50 Fleecedown UO OC
Blankets ' "--
Have annearance of wool. White with
nlnk or hlue horders HllRhtlv soiled.

FLOOIt. NOrtTH
lsWvvVWWVWWWWWVWVWWWWWVWr. m

Tomorrom's Mid-Mont- h Specials I
J520 "Schwarz" Demountable
"Wheels, U19 7ZIo i M M. J w Socv

Includes four wheels, five Jackson
rims for 10x3 J4 -- Inch tires, wrench and
completo set nub bdlts and nuts.
$10 All-Wo- ol AutoUggg
Robes .j ......... .

SU 09x10 lnchei.

MbWbUPPHPbbb-bbb- b.
v I', Iff,

?BTOttn uto a. m. ci.onr.s at M.t

Mail Orders Filled HATS FREE OF Phone Orders Filled

Market
Eighth

TRADING WITH
10c PURCHASE

Help

TRIMMED CHARGE

YELLOW STAMP
EVERY

An Overcoat A Fine Gift for the Man SMid-Mont- fi
We are a sensational sale! Every fashionable style and fabric it here r
Involved arc extraordinary purchases from some of the countiy's jimst makers, and it is
it it h pride that ice tell you

Thi U the I'lnoHt Stock of Mnlium-l'rlcf- d Clothing Kvcr Aswcmlilctl in n Sale

$15 $1 CA $20 $1C $25
Overcoats-- ' Au Overcoats-- ' At Overcoats
Trench, Chesterfield, nnd conservative styles.

Men's
I or Chrlitmas altt fliesc ore sprclalt

$35, $57.50 & $85

Men's Stylish Winter Suits s,

$11, $13. $l.ri, $10.50
Trench, ceml-belte- d nnd plain models

A

N'nrfolk Sultti checKs, plaids nnd
mixtures!
Vlucklnuwn nnd Sports fonts! Nor-
folk stvlcs In checks and blanket
piaius

bbbbbbPJI'bbbbbbI

''AW

with

Hubber

Set
Animal

orr.ss

Men'H Coats
hlcli-ijrad- o rubberlrcd fabric

S7.50, $10,
and $20

Guaranteed
RainCoats
With

double-textur- e Si7es

Hifrh-Grad- c Winter QO & $7 Et(
Suits & Coats t.sJ70 .OVI

caPKlmeies
ntrrennts: I'opulnr fabrics

svllsh hlnRlo

lao Junior Norfolk, Hilly llov nnd lonuu.v Tucker Suits
Sizes Throughout, Years.

I.lt Ilronrer7:FoNr):L001t. SnVKNTU ST

The Smartest of Women's & Misses'

Winter Apparel-gS- Kv

KWtiJbb

it ''Win.

l U ' TTIl

AwWtsW
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WW

M. Sale.
Mall

tet-tui- o

ears

Taupe

eioo r.

In

Of
$12

OK

Of to IS

In
and

ut
2'j to 18

yon
Serviceable $Q 7C

Coats J VmiO
Made noveltv lniilutcs nnd zlbellne. with
belt and pockets Havo col-Itj- 2

some kertnil

c

Fine Coats, $18.50
Of mannish coatlnn, velour and eal

all are and nre dl
for or ker.tml

trlinmlnir Some even have full fur rol-lat- s:

have and
borders llodv lined One

Misses' Suits,
navy blue, hlflclc. or Kreen.

font la In wnnrtlv
and button trimmed nnd nlcclyllned.

FOR
Fine Choice
in Coats

trimmed velnur coats, n!w peb-
ble nnd burella cloth models.

Serge & Silk Frocks,
Of taffeta, ertpo elilne, ctepe meteor nnd fc.itln
In prcttll" ili.imd, plaltid or tunld Htjles with
ti'eorKetle civile or sleeves, satin or
liioicette collars.
The serK models are braid trimmed

Poplin Suits, Coats,
Special, $19.50 Of telour. l.ioadcloth and man- -

1t!tlbiUab,!c,, XTuA. coSn1:v0f"colir'e 'i''o

wun velvet. u Ilrin,,sl:i.0Nn KI.OOU

Iiil &
JEWELRY

Imited TO) TO. ,lock of olher
lame were our toy pmclnses that

nlthough havo sold thousinds, 50U
never It. fot new le- -

servo aro arriving

oi.n is 11 1: 10 hiiAun
iims in h n v tot
I.lt llrotliers I'OLItTII

lVVMVWiVWMiUUVWi1
Big Specials for

Girls!
Sensational Purchase of $2 to

$5.50 $i,$2&$3
In 9li10 Ai fi t,,,,.

No Mall nr I'hone 1 Mini
Chinchilla, velvet, mWtures
nnd paca cloth, smart!) trimmed
Urokeu sties, 2' to ti One pictured.
Big S3.50

Raincoat Sets,

Hat 2.69
10 A.

No or
I'hone Orders

1 z e d
double -

bomba-

zine C

to 10 j
lit llrotheri

Floor

of
convertible

velvet,

--Asa

lVWWMVVtVrtVVVMVtWWV

prices.

"5a

A Collection

Christmas FURS
That Your Inspection-Sa- ve

any
and you get

full

$47.50 UOQ
Wolf
Animal scarf; muff.

$75 Fox$5975
set ...
Cape scarf: muff,

$57.50
Raccoon

ONE
ALL DAY

holding

prominent

loose-fittin-

Fur-Line- d Overcoats

Boys'

scarf; muff.

Ut Brotbtrs- -
r

Rain

55,
up to

$J.."i0 'JDJ

Cap
cloth. 0

Alllltnry I'olo Cnnlst Cheviots and

double-bicnstc- d

muucis
$1.08.

miss:h

pitch
with

Misses'
lilush Almost belted
tltiRulshcd plush

others plush tollats
tlliilrntnl.

Cheviot $17.50
In brown

cflect,
braid

Tor
chovlot

do

Women's Women's S29.75

i'o't

we
would fresh,

Mini

Two

Tots'

skoals
Orders

coiduroy,

Girls'

Second

llovs $Q

WOMEN

$18.50

constantly

12

$60,000 of

20 to 30

Waiting icon't bring better values
in buying now

season's wear.'

Black
Set...

melon

Black

ball

ball

49.75

COATS & COATEES
Hudson (Dyed

Coatee, Ermine Collar, $97.50

SECOND FLOOR

Guaranteed

Warm

uVA

$22.50

Women's

Fine Pearl Beads,
98c $1.98

Neik and opera length.
gold catches.

Solid LaVallieres,
$4.98 $5.98 $7.50 $9.98

with
or barouuo pearl. Somo

have
QUADRUPLE-PLATE- D

Toilet $1.98 $7.50
Sets,
Comb,

I fc I

$135 Seal
with

Gold

genulno

$110 Natural Muskrat juoat, Hudson
Seal Collar and Cuffs, $85

'$250 Hudson Seal Coat, Collar and
Cuffs of Natural Skunk, $195

1.

and mirror
Military Sets, $7.50

Cigarette Cases,
$2.50 $4.98
Baskets, $12.50

Tea Kettles, $10.98

it

17.75

Will Supply Hundreds
Christmas utf ts at Phenomenal

Holiday

vWoiA'--

$28
Overcoats

ilBBBBWBiBBUBijqiBBpBBBIWiWBB
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Great Mid-Mont- h Specials
$1.65 Satin $1 OQ
Messalines x'ou
N-- f( Hiclit nnd ilnrk fthatlfr.. nlio

blmlt nnil wiilt: 35 Inclim nlilp.
$1.05
Taffetas
33 IncheH wide llest
black nnd n.ivv blu".

Imperial Satins...
Itlclt rinallty Knshlon-abl- o

shndes; also tilnck.
S1.75 Striped Tub
Silks

colors; nlso

H.49
s1.49

32 Inches wide Waslnble.
imttetns In rich
I.lt llrotbrrs rjUST Fl.OOlt, SOUTH
AtUtMtMV.ttUiaUiVttMUtV
Extraordinary Mid-Mont- h Specials

Envelope Chemise

A,

ir
I"" P

Felt
.

mtii

Filbert

Jf

$

$1.98

20

2.50

(XI Limited of three
,.SmSJ1 hundred and fifty.
iPW.1 nf anlin vviflv flonr.

'W' gctte lace trim-
ming. ribbon
Straps. sketched.

fiOc

Camisoles
'icp do or

with lace ribbon
Sr.COND

tiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiniiinnmiiiiiimn iiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiuiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiitiinmiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiKMiiuinmtiiiii

Every Girl Boy j Diamond and Platinum
Is to A wonderfui jewery. Silverware that

know
stocks

kiiis i.lt

Mid-Mont- h

jears

Sizes

Merits

the

5'

Muskrat)

will delight Christmas with its variety and mod

to
Solid

Set sapphire, nmothjst,
ruby

diamond.

WARE
to

brush

to

;

Chiffon

color combinations

Satin

shoppers

Platinum Brooches,
13 diamonds, $185
Platinum Bar Pins,
17 diamonds, $300

Platinum Vallieres,
11 diamonds, $115

Platinum Rings,
3 diamonds, $225

$1.50 $2
"E-Z- "

to

Seventh

1.39

lot

ana

One

49c
chlno tatln

Our

crate

La

Dorothea Pearls, $3.50
Christmas Suggestions

for the Baby
SOLID GOLD

Rings, 98c, $1.50 & $2.50
Chains and Lockets,

$2.98 to $7.50
STERLING SILVER

Bib Holders, 98c
Rattles, 98c to $2.25
Comb and Brush Sets,

$1.98 to $3.75
SILVER-PLATE- D and

STERLING SILVER
Knife, Spoon & Fork Sets,

65c to $5.98
$1.98 to $5.98

I It Ilrotliern a
FIRST Fl.OOlt. i

iiiiiiiiiuiiii'iiii()iiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiniiiinitiiiiitiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiu(iiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiciiiiiiiiiiiiiumiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiti

We'll Be Busy Selling
GIFT SLIPPERS Today
for at No Place in Philadelphia Can You Find the
Equal of These Attractive Stocks and

WOMEN'S SLIPPERS
$1.50 & $2 Felt Juliets, 98c & $1.59
mr and ribbon trimmed.

&
Slippers

and

al,

SOUTH

Prices

$1.19&$1.69
$1.50 Crochet Slippers, 98c j

Misses' & Children's Felt Bootees,
98c, $1.25 & $1.49

Felt Juliets, 98c & $1.19
Felt "E-Z-" Slippers, 79c & 89c

MEN'S SLIPPERS
Men's $1.50 Tan Romeos,' $1.19

$2.50 & $3 Romeos & EveretU,
$1.98 & $2.49

Women's Tan Calf Lace

llrothrr. I'l.OOIl

Cups,

Shoes An exceptional vilue
$6.50

Men's Tan Lace Shoes, $7
Men's Genuine Cordovan Shoes, $9

Misses' & Children'. $2.25 4k
$2.50 Button $1.98 & $0'19

IJt llro'th.'r.'4I'ITflF10JV.NgTHf tT.- X .J. - . ........ . ' r Til JBBMMBt IIIBlll Bl

mSTi

'

Victor RecordiV
We Have Largeit mil
$10 of Records Costs 1

tt . Mnnlh ft
(20 of Records Coats Oldf.

$2 a Month ,;.

No rift will be more appreciated T
the Vlctrola owner, ' 5

A'o Trading gtnmpi Wllh VlefrolM r'H
1 icror itrrorav. 1

-

I.lt Ilrothero FIFTH FLOOB rf

Specials ;

itWtWMWrWWHVWVW
7omorroui' Mid-Mont- h Special

$10 Gold-Fille- d

Watch
Bracelets
Ten -- jew el c Un-
der watches with
cines KUaranteed
10 vears Con-
vertible extension
bracelet. Nicely

Stock
sjPj

Worth Oalf

Worth

&boxed.
No Mali or rhone Orders Filled .,

$5 Strap Watches, $4.50
Tor soldiers and sailors Black dial;
radio tltrurcs
1'inST Fl.OOn. 8TH AND MAHKBT
lVVVVVVVVWVVVVVVVVVVVsV(

Tomorrocu' Mid-Mont- h Special

Women's $3 Pure v

aSltr TTnskvnlloa mmt

nrcen, blue, red, black and purple.
Carved mission handles with cord.
Slightly Imperfect.

o Mall or rhons Orders
FIIIST FLOOR. SOUTH1

romorrom's Mid-Mont- h Special

Quadruple-Plate- d

$-- J 6Q; 0'Sets
Comb, brush nnd mirror Kncravlnf
free. I'lllST FLOOn, SOUTH
iVVVtWtWWWMWWMWW

Tomorrow's Mid-Mont- h Specials

Remnants of 30c to
50c Cotton X 1Q
Goods

Philadelphia

$0.2S

Silver
Toilet

) V

No Mull or I'hone Orders
3 to 7 ard lenKths In Oxford walst-InK- s.

fancy madras, plain nd silkstriped voiles, poplins, crepes do chine, .
etc.
75c Silk Stripe Poplins', 37c

In navy, steel grsy,
llelelan blue, old rose, cadet, old sold '
ind black FIIIST FLOOll, NOnTIt
rvsvciyvsvvvvvvvvvvvvvsjsvtsV
Tomorroco's Mid-Mont- h Special

f$25 Velour $1 Q.95
'wn-ton- o combinations. '
49c to Curtain Strips, each

IRp in WOO
Irish Point. Tatnbour, Nottlnslianuf

m seis Net and braided net. J
39c to 59c Japanese Pieces, $'

zoc 10 aye
i:iti and white scarfs, souaret ano- -
ccnterpleces, THIHD FLOO '

svwwvwsiisviwvwyvwsVv .

Tomorrow's Mid-Mont- h Specials

$6 Coffee
Percolators,

?4.50
Heavily nickel plated on
copper. Six-cu- p klzc. Havo
alcohol lamp
$1.25 Serving OCc

1 Trnvn JJ
X. Mahoeanv finished frame,

?7.50:

M,

7 Metal side handles, class-covere- d me
dallion center, bottom protected witn..
leu
$2 Costumers or $" 1C,
Plnlhoa Trp i rT
Fumed oak finish
hooks.

75c Pocket
Knives

Stag handles ; tempered steel blade.
$3 Hygeno Carpet
Sweepers
Not Tin. Hut
Knllfil Strcl

i:nameled In
m a h o B any
Rraln. Have
bent bristle
brushes, "easy
cleaned ' pans
rubber - tired
enrliiir Heat

the

XJ

56

antique
j

98c!
it - i

J L fl "fj '

rSfiiiilflmWtwlmr '

u hils. rubher bumners and nlck41i
plated sides THIltD FLOOHv;

Tomorrow's Mid-Mont- h Special

Novelty KS
Laces, . .
Various widths.

rmsT ri.oon, noiitii 4
1VVVssVVVVVVVVVVVtAsVsisVt
Tomorrow's Mid-Mont- h Special

75c Writing
Paper, Box .

50cf
I.lnen finish In all colors 24 shtsti'i
Bnd 21 envelopes. Wooden box

riiibr l.uuii, auitra ;

t1VVVlsVVtttV''
Women's S2 4S1 ACk

Whiro ftlnvoc J 7l
Two-clas- French kid.

RiiiuT vi.nnit KnnTU
VVVVVVlVVsVVVVIVSVsVil5

romorroiu's Mid-Mont- h Special V

Women's .

$1 Union Suits
Cotton ribbed. Some lmptrfsct

FIIIST FL.OOR. SOUTH

romorrom's Mid-Mont- h

69d
MtMfl

$1.15 1Q
OIIIV OtUblVlllgO ' y.
Limited lot Dlack or white. KIM
Imperfect. FmST FLOOll, BOT.

WVVtVlVtVtstMstiVsVtsVsViVtSjitBl

Tomorrow's Mid-Mont- h Smeejsd

85c & $1 I CA,
Wnnl Sr-arf-fl J JM

Xlmltra ixtt Hal lA. M.
No Malt or OrUM.

Clearance i cxovuii ituKmj- $

larce. Bom ailahtly soiled. (
wuite, orew. umbu w

t WHb srilsw,; AUHky
. MSN' TV

riMMtMuao

finish

49c

12y2c
Yard.

Thredd- -

Angora

S

.'

'
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